According to WG2 resolution M44.17, item e,

RESOLUTION M44.17 (IRG Action Items):

Unanimous

WG2 instructs IRG to review and report to the next WG 2 meeting on the following:
e. On the correct glyph to use for the characters 21E2D (G_4K source reference) and 21E45 (G_HZ source reference).

China has checked glyphs of these 2 ideographs and confirmed that

21E2D (G_4K) is 車 and 21E45 (G_HZ) is 輪.

Note:
Editors from Sichuan Dictionary Publishing House (四川辞書出版社, Publisher of Hanyu Da Zidian 漢語大字典) confirmed that glyph for 21E45(G_HZ) should be 輪 although it was printed as 輪 in the dictionary by error.